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ADVERTISEMtrNT

Application in the presc bed lomat given in the advertisement are invited, fiom
the eligible candidates for recruitment of the following posts on consolidated paji fel a
period of eleven months, under Diplotr'ta in Fisherles Engineering at Shirgaon, Ratnagid,
on or before 201h Dec ember,2012. Canvassing in any fbm shall disqLlalily the candidate
for employnent under this llniversity. A note of this instruction shourd be raken
se ousiv.

Sr.
Name olthe Post No. of

Posts
Consolidated Pay
per month (Rs)

1 Assistant Professor (Fisheries)
Assistant Libmrian

5 35,640/-
2. I 35,6401-
3. Cashier I t2.540t-
4. Juniol Clerk 1 I1,7t5t-
5. Senjor Laboratory Assistant (Fisheries) 13,200t-
6. .lunior Laboratory Assistant (Fisheries)

1 1,880/-
'7. Laboratory A endant I t -715t-
8. Mis1ry (Civil)

r 1,715/-
9. Electrician 12,540t-l0 Peon I 9,1'71/-tl Watchman I 9,411t-

A) Details of qualificatio

Assistant Pr.ofessor

(Fisheries)

Assistant Librarian

n, specialization .nd experience for the post of :-

Ph.D. in any subject of Fisheries Sciellce or Master degreein any subject of Fisheries Science with two v!ar*
cr.pc-ienre in rc.rch,ng. rcsearch or extension education.

Evidence ofpLrblished papers in recognized Joumals.

f irst or Second Class 8.A,ts.Sc./B.Com. degree plus First
or Second Class in M. Lib. Science degree. OR

First or Second Class M.A./M.Sc.,M.Com. degree and
llirst or Second Class in B. Lib. Science or a diploma in
Library science.

Bachelor's degr.ee in any faculty ofrecognised Universitv.
Cashier



.Iunior Clerk

Senior Laboratory
Assistanf (trisheries)

Junior Laboratory
Assistant' (Fisheries)

Laboratory
Attendant

Mistr,y (Ciyil)

Electrician

Passed governmcnl approved exanination with a mininuln
speed of 40 r'"prn of Engiish Typewr.iting l:nd 30 npm of
Maratli Typewriting

Passed MS-CIT Examination.

Passed Secondary School Cel.tificate (SSC) examination.

Passed goveDrment approved cxalnination with a nitlimum
specd of40 wpm o1'English Typew ting and 30 rvpm of
Marath j T)'pe\i'riting.

Passed MS-CIT Examination.

tsachelor degrce in Fishe es Science.

Agriculture Diploma / Live Stock Supen isor Diplonta.

Passed Secondary School Clefiificate (SSC) examination_

Passed Secondary School Ccrtificate (SSC) examination.

Should luve Manson (Buiiding Construction) Trade
Ceftjficate from Govemment Indust al TEining Institule.

Should have Electrician l'rade Certificate from
Govcn'ment Industridl Trajning Institute.

llectrician Openting License lrom compelent autho ty.

Passed Secondary School Ceftificate (SSC) examination.

Passed Seventh Standard tsxaminatiol1 and shou]d
possessing good physic.

Prcfcrence will be given to Ex-selvicerlex.

Peon

Watchman

B) Agc limit :

The maximum age limit is 33 years, which is relaxable by 5 years to Backward

class candidates.

C) How to Apply :

Candidate satisfying rhe eligibility shall submit the application covering a1i the

points along with tle list of attested documents in the lonnat given below on plain A_4

size paper only. The copies ofthe ceftificates duly attested regarding eualifications, Date

of Bifih, Caste, Experience, etc should bc attached with the application. The applicarion

foms duly completed in all respects shoul<l reach in ihe office of ,,The project Officer.



Diplonra in Fisheries Engjrcering, Fisheries Campus, At post:shirgaon, Tai & Distr.ict :

Ratnagiri--415 629.',; on or bcfore 20th Dccembcr, 2012, Thc lJniversity authorities

reseryes the right of rejection of an1 apphcltion 1o1m drLe to non_obsen,ance ot.these
in"t-lr riun.

D) Ofhcr Conditions:

1. if response from lighly qualified ancl more expedenced candidates is adequate then,'hose kih ies. qua'ifiiation or c\Dericnce n-a) .tot bc calleo lor inrerv,eu crer
though they may bc fulfilling thc rninimun-r qualification prescribed for the post

2. It.islo be noted thal, thc posls advedised does not neccssarily mean that a1i fhe posts
will be necessarily filled-in.

3. 1lre number ofposts mav decrcase or increase due to any reason.

4- Nomenclature ofa post can be changed as and when need arises

5. Docurnentary evidence fo. age, educational qualificalion, experience etc. as indicated
in thc applicalion should jnvariabh hc produced alorg with the applJcation failing
which alplieation will be rejected.

6. The candidate has to appezr for interview, ifcalled for, at his/her own cosr.

7. The eligible candidates nill be interviened by the selection committee.

8. All certificates wiii have to be produced in odginal at the tine of intervie{
9. The selected candidates will be requjred ro gi\ e an underta.king on sramp paper wortl

Rs.100/-, that he/she will not lea\e job during tle appoJntlenr perinl and shall
complete the assignmetlt.

10. Incomplete applications and application received afler the last date shall stand
rejecled and no corespondence in respect oI such applicaLions shall be entertained.
No enclosures shall be accepted atler receipt ofapplications.

11. The University authodties are not responsibic for postal delay or loss ofapplicalion in
transit.

12. l'he Univelsity aLlthorities rescfles the right not to fill up the post even after seiection
ofthe calldidatc.

13. The candidates u,ii1 be appointed lbr r.penod uf 1 I mont-hs on purely temporary basis.
The seryices of the appointed cancljdotes cJn be disconrjnued at anr t'ime witiout
gir ing any prior norice. on admini(trative ground".

14. The candidates perlomance will be evaluated by the project olficer, Diploma in
Fisheries Engineering. If the work and conducl of the candidate is not lbund
satjsfactory during his,&er tenure ol appointtnent. hjs/her servjces r,, ill be terminated
even before completion ol.the te1m lor which he/she is appointe<1.

15. The candidate should not clairn for hislher continuation ofservice as well as claim lor
appointmeot on regular cstablishment in the seNices of Dr. B. S. Konkan lGishi
Vidyapeeth, Dapoli.

16. The calldidate will have to give onc month advance noiice ifhe/she desire to leave thejob failing which he/she will have to surcnder one month salarv.



l7 Ac thi\ ccheme i. educa'inr nri.n'ed and coltinuoLls in natLx-e. the setecred candidate
should rendeJ thei services witi due rcsponsibjlji) *a giu" tt 

" 
."ruiioith. schem.

as well as all other infonnarjon ,\ per the requirement of scheme to tie concemeO
office and as per directives from the University.

18. Misconduct or misbehavior in any mannet may result into cancejlation of the
cztnoloature



PROFORAMA FOR AIPLICATION

Passport
Size
Photograph

1.

2.

Name ofthe posr applied for

Sr. No. ofthe post as perthc
advedisl3ment
Applicant's fril nane (BegiDnjng
rvilh surname.)

a. Present (lor corespondence)

b. Per anent

c. Teleplrone Number (witi STD
Code) / Mobile No.

Dale of Biflh

Age on the closinp date {i.e on
20i2/2012)

.-.......... Years............... Months..............Davs

5

6

Religion, cnst and sub casl

Educational Oualifi cetion
SSC / HSC / Degree / Year of Passing Marks / C.c.P.A. Specializalion

9.

Post held Period Nature of work Place ofwork
To

10. Lisl of Publjcations (Research, Technical, Extension) specific format of reputedtle
Joumals along $ ith Xero\ copie\ ol reprjnts.)

i l. Any other inlormation:

12. Declaration:

I, hereby declare that all the statements made are ttue, complete and conect to the best of
ny knowledge and beliei I also declare thal (i) I have never been punished or debared lrom
Government, Autonomous Organjzation and ICAR Service (ii) I have llot been convicted by courl
ofla$'lor any offence ln tbe evert orany information being found false/ incorrect/ inerigibre



detect€d at any tine before or after the interview/appointment, I am aware that an action may be
laken again,r me and I shall be bo-nd b1 rlc decirion o, rhe e-npto)er. I \.\; wojk ,rnceretl and
render rhe sen ice a5 per requiremenl of.he Diploma ln Fisheies Fngrnecring program.

Place....... .

Date: ........ .....
Srgnalure oflhe
candidare wirh date

Nole.Plea5efumishonlyane,redcooreso'rh.documenlsincup,onollheabo\eintonn"tion



foly. rl^'ri,LeJ lnr inturmalion to.
L Vice Chairman, Mahamshtra ClouuLll oJAgricultural EducxtioD anclResear.ch

132l8, Bhamburda. Bhosaleoagar, Pune :111 005.
2. Directol ofInstructioD, Dr. l:1.S. KLrnkan KrLshi Vidl,apecth, J)rp,rli _ ll5 712.
L Director ofResearch, Dr. B.S. Konkar Krisli Vidyapeeth, Dapo h _ 415 712.
,1. Diroctor ofEalension Fducalion. Dr. B.S. Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli _

415 71).
5. The Associate Dcan. College ofl-ishedes, Shirgaon, Ratnagiri 415 629.
6. The Associate Dean. College ofAgrioulture, Dr. B.S. Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth.

Dapuli I l5 'l '
7. Thc Associate Dean, College ofFotestry. Dr. B.S. Konlan Krishi Vidyapeeth,

Dapoli - 415 712.
8. The Associate Dean, College ofHotliculture, Dr. B.S. Konkan Ktishi Vidyapeeth,

Dapolt - 415 712.

9. The Associate Dean, College ofAgriculture Engineering & Technology, Dr. B.S.
Konkar Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli - ,1lj 712.

10. The Associate Dean, Post Craduate Instilute olpost Harvest Management,
Coilege ofAgriculture Dr. B.S. Konl(an K.ishi Vidyapeeth, Dapo li _ 415 j12.

1L The Assocjate Dean, Collegc ofHol1icuiture, C/o Agriculture Rescarch Station.
At Post Muldhe, Tal. Kudal. Djst. Sirdhudug. pin 416 520.

12. P.S. to Honorable Vice- Chanceilor, Dr. B.S. Konkan Krishj Vidyapeeth, Dapoli
for infonnation.

13. In-charge. AKMU and LAN Cell, DT.DBS,KKV, Dapoli
I{e is instructed to upload this notification on the DBSKKV website
hfQl 4Ul.a!S&Ly.qre wirh imnodiate effecr.


